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In a'ooudfiulication which it  has forward.ed. to the Cor;ncil of i[inisters, *be
Commission of the European Connnrrnities draws attention to the imbaLance affecting the Conmunity market in milk prod"ucts and. the need. to take emergency measgres ro
improve the melrket situation in the short tern.  To this  end., tLe Cornmission is submitting certain proposals to the Council and. intend"s itseif  to ad-opt d.ecisions
on rnatters fall-ing within its  own competence, The measures pla:rned. or proposed"
incl-ud.e encouraging the use of liquid- skimmed. milk as animal feed., exanining the
r.'ossibility of expand"ing the use of skimmed. milk powd.er in food.s for both animaL
and- hurnan consumptionr a"n increase in the butter consumption of persons eligible for  social assistancer an increase ia  scbbotr milk consurnption, incentives for private storage, etc.
At the same time, the ConmisSion recalls its  proposals that some element of joint financial responsibility for the formation oi mlft  surpluses should fall  on the prod.ucers.  As it  has stressed. on several occasionsr ed  most recently in its Stoclrtaking of the Common Agricultr:ral Policy, the Commission is  of ttre opinion that the problems of the milk sector are structural and. can only be solved. by lppro,oriate
neasutesc Joint financial responsibility would. seem to be one such measure and. the
Conmission requestl the Council, when the Stoclct"kitlg of the Common Agricultural Policy is  debated in September 1975t not onLy to adof,t the principle of joint
responsibility in the milk products sector but also to exarnirr" possible method.s of
implementation in d.epth, 0n this  last point, moreover, the Commission has already
submltted. proposals to the Council
The structural problems affecting the market in milk products are at present
being aggravated. by several short-term economic factors, pirticularly  as regard.s
skimmed' milk powd"er. Whereas in. 1)lJ milk production is  expected to ae aaol* 1/" greater than in  1974t sales of d,rinking milk are d.ecreasing, cheese prod.uction is
slackening off  and the d.emand. for milk for the marrufacture of casein has d.ecl-ined.
considerably. For lack of'outlets,  therefore, more milk has been processed. into
mi-Ik powderl but this  prod.uctr tog, had. encountered. rurmerous marketing difficultiesr
mainly because of the gradual reduction in its  use in animal feed.ingstiffs and. the
consid-erable drop in exports to the norId. marketo Intervention stocks of skimmed. railk powder now exceed. T0OrOOO metric tons and the Commission fears that this
fi-gure will  rise to IOOTOOO metric tons by the end. of 1)lJ if  no measures are taken. fn this  connection, it  should be pointed. ou.t that the problem of ski.nrned rnilk powdar
gurpluses is not limited. to the Comnrmity. fn all  the major prod.ucer cor:ntries
(New- Zealand-, Canad.a, United" States and. Australia) stocks-are at high levels,
which explains the large quantities offered. on the world market and the consequent
drop in world prices.  Supply and d.emand. wou1d seem to have achieved. a better balance
on the butter market. The present 1evel of stocks (75roOO metric tons in public




ff9l000 netrlo tone and.312r0OO neetr!.o tons:respeottveS.y), The Corunission d.oos not,
however, exclud.e the possibility of, an lnc:lease in stoclcs tcw,ards the end. of the
year beoause of a drop in consunption and g:.eaSi.y red.uced. export opp'crt..;:ritios,
I{easures  pronosed. to the Counci.l ancl measures enrisaEed. by the Conrnission
The neasures outlined. in bhe conrnrniea.tion from tho ComnLssion will  be
rlesigned. io r'educe the amounts of, skiuned. nilk powder in storage so that the lerrel
on 1 ApriL 19i6 is about the same as on 1 AprtJ. 1975. This r,rill. necessltate the
unrketing of a further 2j0r00G"350r000 netric tongn The neasu:res  rnust .:ilso enaile
butte:. stooks to be kept at a reJ-ativei.y low level.
I.
1,  /lnimal fe*:C.inestuffs _:_
Since sales of l_iqui.d. skirnned. mllk as anJ.mal foed. have dropped. by al.:nost  2O/o
asco[jpa.tred.with19?rytffiend'stoencou}agethis-o""o}1iqrid.skirmed"
milk by a consrd,era,:b1i increase ln the existing aiA (3.39 rt.a,/1Cro kg")
The aicL is granted. to d.ai.ries which, instead. oi' usi:rg ).ic;rid. sk'i.mred nill< to
nanufas$ure  skimrned rniLk porrdar, return it  to tne proclucers as ani.r;laL feed. The
proposed. increcse l.rould. onJ-y apply to those guantities of liqnid. sldinnecl mi1lc in'hich
are retrrrecl to users by the d.air.ios in excess of the qua,ntities  r,;turned" ov:r e"
:c.eferer:ce period. The Comni.ssion  estinates that this measure wri.l.l appl;r to {J0'00O
metric to:rs of liquid skj.mined. nrilk arid. rril,l, thus prevenb the production of about
40C'C0O netric tons of skimnecL nil,k powcler.
As regard.s the aid grarrted. for the use of skirrmed mi.l! powd.er in anlmal- feeding-
stuff,e,th6Connissicn,rogetherwiththe}xanagffi]-examinethe
possibiLity of ne;king such ai.de nore attra.ctive by cfferinel increasis j"n proportion
to the pelcrntage of skirnmed. oilk polvd.er used. in the producto
2,  C'Lher- pnoducts
To rrainiain the level. of bUf,lg*c"ogglgp:!.lon, the 0omnisslon consid.ers ti:at
cut-pri.oe sales nrust be oontinuod. (nc:r-profit-nalcing qoncerns? armed. foreest
manufacir:-re of pastry-cookrs products and, ice*eream) ann that meas:les beneflting
persons eligible for soctal" aesietanoe phouLd. be expanded. lthe Counission  p:*oposes
that this catego:.y of consuroer. should. continue to recei:,'e aid. as a* present b,rt tb.at
such aid. should now apply to a rnaxlnum of 750 g:r" per eli.gC.ble person per nonth
Lnstead of !0O gr,  Moreover, the Corimissioli, *ogether with the Mi'ra,g.ement  0onr:::jt';eet
ls studyirrg the pcssibility cf gra.nting a natiovral a,id of 35"! u.a, /1Oo kg, for
q:.a^r:tities of ,slfnng-4*"11i1k  used in mixbr:res with gfedi]9gI  (manuJac';tt'o of bread.
J.r:a pastry-coojSilFffil;"#") in exoess of those q'fiffi"frI.ilGed- over a referenoe period.
The Comrnission J"s concemed. by the growing tendency to replace fats a:1d. proteins
in milk prodr:cts -ny cheapen substitrrtes of vegetable origin,  To caunterac* this trerid,
which oould. l"ead. to a sizee"ble increar:e in the quantities of butter and. nilk powder
offered fo:r intenrention, the Comnlssion is subndtting to the Council a prop*sai for a
regulation 1ay'""rTg d.or,ra gene::al nrles *o rnake conpulsory theqqlqqive qqe -ofl'nr:-tter:la*,1
ee0.^eilssggl*S rjeslp Fg&ersgpgr*g' s*fli*p*'r.+gc.Le, Lastly;Tffi-dififfiiffi*Ts'tfi;fii6*
up meesures, which '- ooce ad.opted by the Couneil - wouLcl make it  possibLe io !g1f-e;199,
.t!i9^_c1qq{gl._t-1-qq_of  nil}q,cqns".:iae$..Ui_,gdqoqls,n with financJ.ai. assi.stance fron *}re }:iA00f t F*@  ' {,f need be.
u. Isqsspgs,J}f_F0.on A  ,
ln  As regard.u Logg-g!}, the Conmi.ssion is pre,seing the Counoll to ad.opt without
<Lelay its nroposaL to inc:rease fron )I'OOO netric tons to 751000 metric tons tjre
qrrantities of skiilxned. nllk powd.e:r nad.e availabLe as food, aid. for '197r. The Connlssion
ai.r:o proposes that the Council shoul.d faoilitate tha sal.es of powd.er on favouraicle terrnst
to deveLoping countrieg. In Jarruary 1975t the Co'.:yraiL authorized. the sale of  ./.3;
100,CI00 netrio tons of, n{lk pcwder. to lntertlatlonal .eharity orga'rrizatione at  r
1t}f,'of the lnterventLon prloe, that ls, M.35 u.a. /100 kg.  The Comission nol'I
itopouuu that tbe seLlirl6 prl6e should'be lororerqd t'o 22,115 u.a. ftoO 4.,  that ls; .  )
25f" of the lrrtervention prloe a.r:d. that salee ehould. be permitted. not only to
intemattonal  grga,nizatl,ons bu* also d.lreo-tly to tha goverrrnents of couni;rLee  nost
affooted by the economio crl.eis. . Sales to such governm*nts ltouldL be s'ubjeat to the
cond.itlons that tire skirnneA u{xk por,,rd.er would. te d.f.strl.buted free of cha,rge or
under" a prlogtla,aee approved by the trff, ln aooorr'{rrnce wlth the sane criteria as thoee
appiied in the case of, food ald.  The Comtt*ee estim,tee that about 501000 netrlc tons
crnld. be soLd. in thls uay by 1 Apiil 1976,
2.  The Conslission,  togethor wlth the roanagement Committee, wlIl  eramine.the posstbtlity
cf tncreasing exporls of nixtwes of sldmned rdLk powd.er and. whea;i; fLour (used for
the narrufaoture  of broad. and. pastry',cookr s ptoducts), whether in 'Nhe foru of norrnal
ercports or d.el.iveries of, f,ood. aid.. The Corunissicrx aLso proposes ihat the Counoi.l,
sfroufa faolLj.tate"bhe  export, as feed. fon nurstng anlnaLs, of at'o;.b 8.01000 netric
tone of ekimeed nilk powcl.or whioh has been held i.n storage elnoe 'uef*e 1 ia,nua'ly 1974.
rII.  ffCusIIXT&s  FOR TM FF.TVA$E SSOnjlGE OF SIfIMMED IfrtK POITDM
*lb--.-t-;.b  #,W"6ErF-.+*#rffi
T::.e hi.gh J.eveis of ptrblic atocl;s are duo to the fact thet ra-lny firms have
preferned. to .ee1l large a,rnounts of powd.en for lntertention rathc-: than hol.d. then
in private storage. To gnooura6e the replenishraent of suoh stocl;n, tho Couinission
p:roposeE thot *he Counotl shouldl adlopt.a.regu,latlon  wheleby pfLr"::,r;a storage oontractst
eligibLe for. aid., nrey be signed. for per"i.od"s of, 3 nontha. The Coil:'r1$slon estinates
tbat Euah oontracts  couldl be conclud,ed. ln respect of about 1O0r0tJO metria tons of
powder.
rv. sFjEIgfIjlF qN .cqP$-nLnryoRrs-
The Comnrission suggests that 'bhe possiblllty of restrictl.ng the guantities
of Sgggjg inporbed. lnto the Conmmity ehould. be stud.ied, yranticularly  ae regaad,s
consigrulents at abnorrnaLly low pricee f,lonr countri.es whiclt are not nenbers of
G/{itT. $he dif*Lctrlties  e;ryerlencecl. by thi,s sector are due not only to a oonsld.erabLe
neductlon in Connunlty  dlenb,nd ancl a drop ln er.porte but also to the ,grow*h of, lnports.
Moreover, in orri,or to enslrre lthat Comnunity prooeseing aapactty is reser/ed" prirna,r"ily
for 0omnnnrity niLk produo*lon, the Corqissio.n rogueste the Counail ten*oorarlly to
susperld lnr,mrd prooessing traffic  Ln the case of,. buttorl butteroil and. ekinned, nnilk
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Daps rxre commrnication qtrtelle a soumise au Conseil d.es Ministres, la Commission
d.es Comrmrnaut6s  Europ6ennes attire  lrattention sur le d.6s6qui1ibre Sri caract6rise le
mareh$ comrmrnautaire  d,es produits laitiers  et sur Ia n6cessit6 de prendre d.rurgence
rrrre s6rie de mesures ctestindes i. amdliorer b. court terme la situation du march6. A
cette fin,  elle fait  certaines propositions au Conseil et envisage de prendre eIIe-
mdrne des d.6"isiorr" tombant sous ses propres comp6tences.  Ltensemble  d.es mesures envi-
sa€6es ou propos6es prdvoit notamment la stlmrlation de lfutilisati.on  du lait  6or€m€
liqrrid.e rcomne alimenta,tion  d.es anlmaux, Lrcxanen d.es possibilit6s dr6largir lfutili-
sation c1e ta poud.re de lait  €crdm€ d.ans lralirnentation  humaine aiqsi gue dans.ltalimerrta-
f,ion anirnale, ,  ltaugmentation  de la  consommation  d'e
beurre par les bdndfioiaires dtune assista;lce soiiale et de Ia consornmation d-e lait
d.ans les 6co1"es, lrencouragement du stockag'e priv6, etc.
E: mdme ternps, Ia Commission rappelle ses propositiohs pour ltintroduction drune
certaine oo-"".p6rrsabi1it6 financiBre d.es producteurs  d.ans la formation d'relcc6d.ents
laitiers.  Comme elle lra  soulign6 d plusieuxs reprises, et 1a d.ernibre fois dans son
Bila.n cLe la Politiqrre Agricole Comnnrne, 1a Commission est d.ravis que les probldmes
d.ans le secteur laitier-sont  d.tordre struoturel et ne pourront 6tre r6solus gue par
d.es mesures appropri6gsr i  [.ra ouesponsabilit6  fina,ncidre lui  'semblc 6tre une des mesures
a.d.6gqatd et elG invite le Conseil non seulement l. retenir, Iors d'e son d.6bat sur Ie
bil-a3 de la politique agricole commune pr6vu pour }e mois d.e septembre l-975 t Ie principe
de Ia co-responsaUitit6-dlans le  secteur d.es produits laitiers  nais 6galement-dren appro-
fond.ir les m6thodes possibles cle rdalisationr Dos propositions de la Commission  sur ce
dernier point se trouvent d.tailleurs sur la table du Conseil.
Les probldmes stnrcturels qui se posent d.a,ns le  marchd d.es produits laitiers  sont
actuellement accentu6s par ptusieur" ph6nornbnos de oaractdre ptutOt conjoncturelt notafiF
ment en ce gui concerne lc lait  6cr6m6 en porrdre. ,Tand.is gue la production d'e lait  en
tlff  augnentera pr6visiblement drenviron 1-i! par rapport ittgT+,Ies.""1!:"  fe,ltait 
d'e
oonsomrnation soni, elles,  en r€gression, la productlon d-e fromage ralentit  et tfutiLi-
sation du lait  pour :-a fabrication de cas€ine a sensiblement diminu6. Par manqtre de d'&
bouch6s, plus al tait  a, par consdguent, 6t6 transform6 en poud-re de lait  mais ce pro-
duit ar'tui  aussi, renconir6 d.e tro*br"n*os d-ifficult6s  d.t6coulement  en raison notamment
de Ia. r6duction progressive do son utilisation  d-ans lralimentation  d-es animaux et de Ia
d-iminuiion sensible des exportatlons vers Ie rnarchd mond.ial. Les stocks d'tintenrention
de poudrc de lait  6or6m6 ddpassent aotuellement  100'0O0 tonnes et Ia Commission craint
guf iLs nratteignent  !00.O0O tonnes Eu }a fin  d.e L975 si  a;ucune mesure ntest prise' 'A
cet 6gard, iI  faut souligner que le problbme d.es-eic6d.ents de poudre dc lait  6cr6m6
ne so limite pas E la Comrmrnaut6. Dans tous les principaux pays producteurs  (llouvelle-
Z6larid.e, Canad.a, Etats-Unis et Austratie) tes stocks sont consid.6rables, ce gui expli-
q*e les quantitis 6lev6es offertes sur le  march6 mond.ial et la baisse cons6cutive des
prix mondi&tlxr
Le march6 du beurre paraft b6n6ficicr dfun meilleur 6quilibre cntre lroffre  et la
d.erna,:rde. Le niveau actuel d.es stochs (?5.OOO tonnes en stocks publios et 130'0@ tonnes
(1) coM (?il 422 coH cls ) 3q3 ...f...t
t  *2-
on etocks privdss soit 2O5,OOO tonnes au total) est sonciblcnent infdrieur i  oclui de 1974
et d.o 19?3 A Ia m6me 6poque (prdsentant respectivement d.es totaux de 259,000 tonnoe of dc
3}2"OOO tonnes). La Commission ntexclut cependant pas une augraontation des stocks vers Ia'
iin c}e ltannde en raison d,tun fl6ohiessment  d.c la eonsornmation et d.en poor:ibi'ltt6s d'expor*
tation  ox'h.r'6nro$errt rdrhri,tes,
IS $re"Jfpqo,S.e"s, .*.. gggs "i1. 9t
Leg mesures figurant d.ans la oornmupication cl.e la Commission  auront cotffIe objectlf d.e
rd,i:r.ire 1o stocli cle lai-b 6crdro6 en poudre d.e nanidrc i. ce que son nivezu zu 1.4.1916 soit
sensiblement le nt6me quran 1.4.1975
Le'nent suppl6mentaire  de 250rO0O a 350.OO0 tonnes, Les
d.e maintcnir Le stock de beumo d un niveau assez bas,
I ilacorrraggment i. la consommation
.q._ffi
L. Alimentation  des animaulr
Ceci n6ccssitera  1 t6cou*
mesrlres d.evront pexmobtre,  en ouireo
trdcoulerneiit  du leL!_qerq:tg-U$l*S,  d.ans to secteur d.e l-ralimentation animale
ayant crimiur6 de pr6s-66'At  r rapffit d 39T 1 la Conrmission a ltinte:rbion d-ren-
cburager cette utilisaiion par une augmentation considdrable  do ltald.e oxistanto
(1,:9 u,c.4oo kg).
Lta,id.e est ootroy6e aux laiteries {Llir fl  Lieu dtutitiser }e Laii; 6cr6m€ ]-iguide
pcur i-a fabricntloa dc pold.re cl.a lait  6cr6rn6, le retorrnent au"x produoteurs en tai:t
i*trJ-i*uniation dee a.nimaux. Lsaug'mentation  propoo6c nc serait applicable_guraux  gutr;"r-
iiteu suppldmentairas (calcul6es par rapport 6, une p6riod.e de rdf'Srence) d.e 1a.it 6cr6*
m6 liquide rotour:r6es aur utilisateurs par 1es laiteries. La Comrnission estime clre
cette rnesure stappliqucra i  45o.0oo tonnes d.e lait  6crdnrd liquide et dvitera ainsi la
production d.renviron  40.0OO tonnes de poudre d.e Lait €cr6m6"
trh ce qpri conoof$o ltaide cLonndo pour ltutil"isation d.e l?ij-6c,r6qt6 
=e1-p9,udT,9 dens ltaLim;nbation des animaux, la Comnission exiaminerar  aveo Le Comi-t6 d.e Gestiont
Ies trrossibilitds  d.e La rendre plus intdressalrte cn lraugmenta,irt e:r foirction du pour-
centa,gc  d. t incorporati on.
2. AgE- pro4uttq
Afin d.e soutenir }a o.o.nsglnration  d.e bt!i-lt{re, la Comuiission cs'b d.tavig {util  farrt
maintgnir1esactionsdevenffiiectivit6ssansbut1rrcratif,arrn6es*
fa.lrrication rLe p$tisseries et rl.e glaoes alimentaires)  et qutil faut renforoer lraction
eri. f,e;reur d.os bdn€ficialres d.rune assis-bancc sociale. A cet 6gard.r elle propose qre
cs1te co,tdgorie de oonsorunateurs  trnrisso ooiltinuer A. profiter de J.taid"e actuclle
mais que cello-ei soi-h app1lgu6e  A. une quan',oitd ms:sueIle do
bcurrr max|rmm de ?5O gr Bar a.ya.nt-d.roit au lieu de 500 81. En outre, la Coilmission
6tr.1die{ avec 1o Comit'i d.e Ges-iion, la possibi).i!6 dtoctroyer une aicle . -'i'-r.',"' de
3t ,5 U.C./fOO Ag, au.x qua;1tit€s suppldaroirtc.iies  (calculries par rapporb & *g  gdrlode
de rdf6ren"u) a! f-ajt-qc{ggg utllisdes en ndlanges avec d.e 1a f-al,i"rte ite !}€ (iatri-
aation de pain ct*GSGGri$.
ta Commigsion se prdoccupe ile ].a tenclance oroissante I  remplacer lcs rnatibres
grasscs ct protdiqrrns ians Lae produi'bs l-aitiers par cles substitu-bs cltun cofit moins
Ztcv; of d.tlrlgine  v66;6"1;a1e, Pour cofi.trooarrer cette dvolution qrri peut cr6er une
a;rgrnenta.tion  importa-rite dos guaatitds d.e'oearre et d.c poud:'e de lait  offei'tes a lri-n-
teirren'i;ion, la Contoission sou,met au ConsciL une proposition  d.e rdglerncnt fixa.nt les
rbillcs g6nErales  lnpose,nt lrutilisatlo,n- elqc,lusivo  de matibres e'rasses ilubrri6rl9s,, ?t
d.: r'ra'fiires azot6es Lacti.nl** dr-  'tu
Iilffi  ettraiont d'egEgg$Ig+gg
!gqp3*qs d,g laij._qonpoqIqgEs- 9  Iss_gggr9s avec unc par-ticipatio:r 6verituclie clu
FEOG/:..
t .&r$uq$!ttiop ;tq I t r,id.e ?Lirnep,tatqo et*ds cgrte*+e?, erugrtatlons,-
l.  la.ns Ie dornaino d.e Lfaid.e_alimentairc,  1a Corunission insisi;e auprbs du Conscil pq*
6l'i1ad.optetrnm6aiatffiioirr,..sa,nt},fa;irepae'serde55'000tonnesd
fO.OOO tonnes lers q1a;rti-!6s  de lalt  $c':€in6 c: pcuclrc nises h 1a. Cisposition'  c1e lta,i'to
alirneutaire pour ti75, H.1e proposo crl ou-bro e;u ConsuiL ile facili-i;e:'1a vcnte de




tions iaternationales  charitabies:ot  oeci i. 4y-ri5.U'9./rOO,O$-"oit A 50 dl du prix
rl.tintewe,rrtion. L,a Comrniesion propose malnten*ii-db baisesr le pri:r.de vsnte a'
Iriii'i;:fibo kg, s.it i ?E fi-ai-p"ii a'rnrer'ontion et de Bermettre, outre dss
verrteu aux orgailisa,tions  internaifon.lo*r^des ventes directes au$ gouvernements d'es
pays les plus'ioUct6e par La,srlse doonomigue' Les vsntes e'lrx 6ouvernoments seraient
sou$ises & ra conditron qrre r*-iuit  6or6rn6 en poudre_ eolt d.istri'rru6 gratultoment  ou
d.ens l"e.cadrE d.{ua,progranme tpp"o""A par 1a CF'S, eelon-}os  m6mes' ori'bbres gue coux
retenus.pour  Itaid.o-aLinentairl.  SeJ-on Les eetimations de La Cornmission' onviron
50.000 tonaos pourraient otro'*runaouu clc oette rnanibre avant 1o 1'4'1975'
2. Lacomrnission e*arninera, avec Le comitd dc Gestlon, 1es possibil.i'u6s draugmsntel
les exportattons ae meringeE ao-tait 6cr6nr€ ** pooi"" artec tto J'a ferine de b16
(utiLlses pour ia fabrioaiion-an-p"in et-cle-pdtissories), ta^nt pour les exportations
nornares qle pour Ia Livraison--au'-titre  cle rlriae alimentoire. Elle prepo?€, d'rautrc
oart, an consoil d.c facili.ter liexportatiorr,  *oo" forms dtalinrents  d'taLl-aitementt
i,onviron g0.O0O tonncs de laii  OcremA on Boudre bntr6ee on etoclis arrant Ie ler
janvier ]'974.
&goHnasement flr. qtoqFqFe eriyF 4"? oqudre-$e lait  6cr6g6'
Loniveaulmpo:ltontd.esetoakspublicsostdfioirtro'autresaufaitguQbeatrooup
d.rontroprlseE ont pr6f6r6 vendro dc grand.es cJ*alrtit6s de poud.ro b r-tinteirre*tion  au
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